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f*5§KabI^Laiid for Sale.
In Equity.Lancaster District.

It. E. Wylie, Adrnr. George YV. Coleman, dec'd.'
Mary A.t 'pieman, and others.

Orjrirtue of the decree ol'tlie Court of Equity
X) in ab<jve.j^8H,i.wili offer tor sale on Monday
th&28lh^ctober,lj8fi0,at the dwelling.house^n
the^jrehuses, all that valuable plantation whereon
George \V. Coleman formerly, resided, situate on

EihingVreek in Chester District, containing betweenfive, and six hundred acres, more or less,
Tjq^'deiby s^id creek;and for lands ofD. G. Anderson,Dr. McCreary and Chappel Howze.

j aim I3 months, the purchaser'aJyiuia.I>oriS-udlh good personal security.
J.1T WITIIERSPOON, C. E. LH

Com, .office Xanearer C. li. Sept. 12. $3.62.

wfk, Carolina.
I'j.n«oatoKiVtlairlsi

Thomas Ballard vs, William rtfrKenna, Pleasant
M. Glass-mid wife Margaret,-et a!. Bill tor PartitionRwtfEslSte and account.

JT apq^ntjjyro the safiiffaction of the' CnminisJsinner The* Peasant M Glass and A/argpuoi hi*
W]fe,'l)h!Win, 'Foster and Anna E* hi* wile, Elizabtrtb"<3#tfr1t?y,Mdnf W, "Johnson nhd l«e1tv Ainhn.
4a h* wife,-'Henry StnegffelloMr'avMlMary his wife
HelMty sChampioji ayd M-hala his wile, and also
MeKVoe^VTi'icriiJatnes Mille and John Miller, (if
tbe^thi&&IdstSiifdrpd are alire'artd.if i.ot their chil
4rtrtfaft»d hett* «ti-Haw.)' defendants in above stated j
rage, are absent from ami reside without the limits I
oftJH^dStWter'tft^id ordeted on motion of Messrs.
Hammond and B"vce, Solrn. for (.'oinpit, that lhe«
said defendant*,-Pleasant"AJ. Glas* and Margaret
his wife, l/r: VVm. Foster ami Anna E his wire,

and Letiy

and also Monroe-Miller, James Mil pr and JtAn
j :*4 «,.j| I, AS.,,

flnictif.wchii lira vmuui^ii nnu iiciio

at law oftj^three last named) do answer, plead
or demurf£>. -id »l»ovo rase on or before the
16th Decembwy U?5U, otherwise judgment -pro

<on fesso ti fit fte ordered against each a rut all of
ihein. - - J Hi WWVlEftSPOUN, C/B. I* I).
O.ra.effi^'Scjc^h, 1850. $10 3u.73

State of South Carolina.
In Kqaity-rfcaiica8tcr jMstric*.
Thomas B»Hafd^ Adrofc4 Vs^Wuliam McKeuna,

Pleasant M* Ulass and Margaret, his wife. Bill
tr BnfocewDeccee end Partition.

ITappearinitrto my satiwfitction-.hat ritasant. M.
1 01..M and Margaret, his wile,Or. 'illiain Fob.
teraiuLA(KM^&«4ki»'ai'iter Jobii \\. Johnson and
l^Hf cA»»an<h»i his.wife, Elizabeth.Gawley, Hen.
jy8trtfcgfcd^<iw aud AVy his wife, Henry Charti- i

piro wwWU^haIa;Jwr wife^ and also Monroe Miller,
James Miller and Jj»bn l/iller, (if she three last
mmedare *&¥*£$& ifdjot their children and heirs
at law,) defen^art&f ih-tbc above rase, reside with,
out and beyond the liuuta^dt |fte Stato, it is order,
ed on motion of-Haninjortd and Boyc.o. -Snl'r*. Jt>r
< oinpi'lt thatUhe-xfSMiJ^ defendants, PI osi-ant M.
Glass and Marwaret hiRwife, IJr. Wm. Foster and
Anna E hie nifp, Jaha-'VV,-Jidiason and Letty A.
bis wife,.Elizabeth- Oawievr -Henry Strin^fellow
and wife, Hedry Champion and Mahal a
his wife, and also Monroe Miller, Jhmes M itier and
John jMiller, (d alive, and it dead, the chiidten
and heirs at la.w-.of the three last named) do plead,
answer OK'dewoh^O'tl,#' bill in above case on or
before U&vfffcIwcedtben 1850, Otherwise jnijjj.
ment pro cpwesso wfH bfr'brdeted against all and
eachof th&vi:- ! "-

^

,
J. n. n i^ifEnsriwnt v; &. u. u.

Coim oBlteBe^r 0,1850. " 810 3m73
,"vrV.il'l " ...

_

-Lancaster District.
Baily P. Irrgt/ri); '^. Wfllfam Camhern tind wife

Na«cy»JiathaoieJ B. Ingram. Arthur Ingram, et
ah.Paction Ret^I fJilate Jeniiiija Ingram, (<lefRaiiwt)ypil ku farth^ -V ..

'

Fiflig? Sfctl
fendants in above cape, reside without thoHrriit* of

t»oWttred®rMik«iOnnf*Himrond»«oh.
for cornplahjAnf.thattbe as id defendant a do plead, ailtswWdNNrtwuieidsBtlH#abov# care on or

Deioro-ow»i»i ««y wr wuw»iui>or, jow, ouierw ine

Judgment-pro cofiteeiw Will ;be ordered again*:
them. & I- H. WITHERSPOON c. e. t. d.

ComVa.office, July 20,1850. . 10t 5a

Is Equity-- -Lancaster District.,
R. P. ('.»rriro aild Wife Mary, vs. Mal,$la Caston,

(wid, u.) Middleipo G. Caalnfi. John R. Canton.
Parti onafjjlifcfcEtotatea^jPiiiC. Carton, deed.

IT ai^'aringtomy satisfaction t(iat all the above
defK,Hlatrtat«8Kle withoutthe limit* ofthe Slate,

it is ordered on moti<frof Clinton and Hanna, that
the raid defendants do plead, answer or demur to
the Bill in above case in or before tho 2Ui day of
Nov. 1850, otbfeiwiae judgment pro confesao will
be ordeted itfairtat them. *

vH. WJTHERSPOON, c. *. t. p.
Coin office, Aug* 15. $7 06, .

0 -*/'

Poetical Department.
THE HOUR OF DEATH.

BT M38. HEMANS.

Leaves have their time to fall,
And flowers to wither at the north-wind's breath

And stars to set.but all,
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, oh death!

Day is for mortal care,
Eve for glad meetings round the joyous hearth^

r»« <i,o Jmuvki nfnleon iho voiofl of Braver.
iu>i uig uivaum v« viv» .- j ^ ,

But all for thee, thou Mightiest of the earth!

The banquet has its hour,
Its feverish hour ofmirth, and song and wine,

There comes a day for grief's o'erwhelraing power*
A time tbr softer tears.but all 'are thine. _

<? r >V ;. / ?{ <( '!

Youth and tlie opening rose

May look like things too glorious for decay,
And smile at thee!.but thou art not of those
That wait the ripened bloom to seize their prey.

Leaves have their time to fall,
And flow'rs to witheratthe north-wind's breath,

And stars to set.but all,
Thou hast ali seasons for thiue own, 0, Death!

We know when moons shall wane,
When summer-birds from far 6hall cross the sea,

When Autumn's hue shall tinge the golden grain,
But who shall teach us when to look for thee?

Is it when springs first eale
Comes forth to whisper where the violets lie?

Is it when roses in our paths grow pale?
They have one season.all are ours to die!

Thou -art where the billows foam.
Thou art where music melts upon the air;

Thou art round us in our peaceful home,
And the world calls us forth, and thou art there*

Thou art where friend meets friend,
Beneath the shadow of the elm to iest;

Thou art where foe meets foe and trumpets rend
The skies, and swords bear down the princely

crest.

Leaves have their time to fall,
And fiow'rs to wither at the north* wind's breath,

And stars to set.but all,
- » /v -1. A J «LI

mou iis^st an seasons ior mint*, own, */, ueaiu;

The Two Saoki.
, Imitattdfrom Phaednu.

At our birth, thesatirical elves
Two sacks from our shoulders suspend:

The one holds the faults of ourselves;
The other the faults ofour friend.

The first we bear under our clothes
Out of sight, out ofmind at the back;

The last is so ttndet our nose,
We know every scrap in the saek.

Epitaph on an Infant.
He took the cup of life to sip.
But bitter 'twas to drain!

He pilt it meekly from his lip,
And went to sleep again.

o....«.»wSi.........

An old Jew being in an out-of-the-way ale
house, treated himself to ham and eggs, and
just a* he was about to raiso the forbidden
morsel to his mouth, a clap of thunder started
him H« drnnnnd the fnrlt anvinrr "Alr>in find
all di« friss chust because old MosLeB is eating
u little pit of bacon."

Benefit your ftiends, that they may love you
more dearly still; benefit your enemies, that
they may at last become your friends.

Never plead guilty to poverty. So far as
this world is concerned, you had better admit
that you are an infernal scouudrel.

%

The man who has no time to read, a newspaperwas recently seen lying drunk in the streets
iu a village in Ohio..Exchange.

\f-X If.tt 4- A. A 11 1 I* « ll
r*oi so. lie is a le-ioiauer, ana lives in uus

District, and was seen the other day sitting in
the shade, waiting till his boy Jeff could go
aver to his neighbor's to borrow die Journal.
.
" Weil, wife, I don't see, for my part bowtheysend letters on them ere wires without

tearin 'em all to bits." " La, me, they don't
send the paper, they just send the writin in a
fluid stute."
We feel the neglect of others towards ourselves;but we de not even suspect our neglect

of tliem."

Sharp Shooting...The clerk of a steamboatonce amused himself greatly at the expenseof a catholic priest, whoso profession he
pretended not to know. Among a number
of impudent questions he asked the following:
"Can you tell me the difference between a

catholic priest and a jack?"
"XIa tt'ir " ponlSiwl tlw* nniocf

vj vj/mvm vuv ^iiVObi
/'Well," said the clerk, I'll tell you. The

one wears a cross on his breast, aud the»ojher
on his back." ^
"Very well,*' replied the priest cooly, "can

you tell the difference between a steamboat
clerk and the long eared animal of which you
have just spokent"
"No, sir, what is it?"
"I can discover none," said the priest.
The clerk stopped out,

''
___ I

Mobtalitv Amo^o Cattle..The Savan.
nah Newt haa a letter which stales- th.it the
cattle in the northern section of that State up to
the Virginia Ine were dying l»y thousands from
some singular disease, introduced by a drove of
cattle that passed through that section of the
State. Thousands had already died.

miscellaneous Department.
Death ok Patrick Leonard..We regret

to learn from the Charleston Mercury that this
gallant soldier breathed his last on Sullivan's
Island on the 17ih inst. The writer in the
Mercury says : " The name of this brave man,

though he moved in humble life, is well known
to the people ofSouth Carolina. An Irishman,

i -i -L..j «t r .iL.«
wun inffrnnnitnTiKiic emnubiiiMu <n ma iiauuu,

he eagerly enrolled himsplf as a private in the
Palmetto Regiment, when his adopted State
called forth her sons, and served in its ranks
throughout the tvjiole campaign in Mesico, with
great credit to himself and with honor to bis re.

giroent."
A BEAUTIFUL LITTLE SI ORY. v

A few we-ka since, in coming down the
North River, I was seated in the cabin of the
magnificent steamer Isaac Newton, in conver.
sation with some friends, ft was becoming
late in the evening, and one after another,
seeking repose from the cares and toils of the
day, madp preparations to retire to their berths.
Some, pulling off boots and coats, lay themselvesdown to rest; others, in attempts to make
it seem as much like home as possible, threw
off more of their clothing.each one as his
comfort or apprehension ofdanger dictated.

I n/d !/*or! nn rlaub a fi nsi YrmLinir hnW. nf

about nix years of age, following around a man
evidently his father, whose appearance indicatedhiin to lie a foreigner, probably a German
.a man of medium height, and "respectable
dress. The child was unusually fair and fine
looking, handsomely featured, with an intelligentand affectionate expression of counte.

nance; and from under bis German cap fell
chesnuf hair, in thick clustering curls.

After walking about the cabin for a time
the father and son stopped within a few feet of
where we were seated, and began preparations
forgoing to bed. I watched them. He adjustedand arranged the bed the child was to occupy,which was an upper berth, while the littlefellow was undressing himself. Having
finished this, his father tied a handkerchief
around his head to protect his curls, which lookedas ifthe Min'ight from his young happy heart
always reacted there. This done, I looked
for him to «eek his resting place; but instend
oftbis, he quietly kneeled down upon the floor,
put his hands together, so beautifully child like
and simple, resting his arms upon the lower
bprth, against which he knelt, began hie vesper
pravpf.

The-father eat down by hi* side, and awnited
(Hp conclusion. It wan, for a child, a long
prayer, 1»ut tvell understood. Icon Id hear the
murmuring of his sweet .voice, hut could not

distinguished ihe words he spoke. There were

men around hi<n.Christian men.retiring to
rest without prayer; or ifpraying at all, amentaldesire for protection, without sufficient eour.

age or piety to kneel down in a steamboat's
cabin, and before stingers, acknowledge the
goodness ol (»od, or a*k hi* protecting love.

This was the training of *om« pious nv>iber.
Where was she now? How many times had
her kind hand been laid on those sunny lucks,
as she taught him to lisp his prayers?

A beautiful sight it was, that child at prayer
in the mid»t of the busy, thoughtless throng.
Hp Hlonp. oftois worldly multitude, draws nigh
to heaven. I thank the. parental love that
taught hitn to lisp his evening prayer, whether
Cmbolic or Protectant, whether dead or living,
whether faroffor nigh. I could scarce refrain
from weeping then, nor ran I now, as I see

again, that sweet child in the the crowded tumultofa steamboat cabin, bending in devotion
before his Maker.

But a little while belt re, I *a* a crowd of
admiring listeners gathering about a company
of Italian singers in the upper saloon.a motherand two sons, with voice and harp and violin;but no one heeded, no one cared for the
chikPat prayer.

When the little boy had finished his evening
devotion, he atone and kissed his father most

affectionately, who put hint into his berth to
rest for the night. I fell a strong desire to

speak to them, but deferred it till morning.
When morning came, the confusion of landing
prevented me from seeing them again. Bui,
if ever I meet (hat hoy in his happy youth, in
hi* atixioUK manhood, in his declining years I'll
:hank hiin for the influence and example of thai
night's devotion, and Ideas the numu of the mo
ther that taught him.

Scarcely any passing incident of my life ever
made a deeper impression on my mind. I went
to my room, and thanked (iod thai I hud witnessedit, and for its influence on mv heart.
Who prays on a steamboat? Who trains up
their cliildrch to pruy, even at home?

r.,,......7
4«W«K/ MU(|

Cahpkntkrs at a Premium..The Russian
government has distributed a circular among
the artisans of Vienna and Prague, stating that
there is employment for 800 carp titers and
joiners in the south of Russia. Every workmun
who shall present himselfshall receive a gralu.
ity ot 15 florins, independently of the expenses
of his journey.

Fair Betting..A correspondent of the
Spirit ofthe Times says he saw an Irishman
lw»t n Dutchman one dollar on a horse race,
which ofcourse the Irishman lost. Shortly afterthe money.taker came round was offered
by the Dutchman the dollar he had won, "No,
no," this don't go, it's pewter." "Durduvvil,"
Jtaid the Dutchman, "I got it a little while ago of
an Irishman.thecnrspd cheat." * Well, well,"
aid the collector, you've got another dollar.
you mdst have had, or you could'nt have bet."

"Oh, ye«," laid the Dutchman, finding that
he was cornered, "oh yes, hut mine Got, mine
iih a hwl one. to-.if

ANECDOTE OF NAPOLEON. .

i

During one of tbe campaign! in Germany,
the Emperor, in his celebrated grey great coil, 1
was riding about in the environs of Munich, at- |
tended only hy two orderly officers. He mpt i

on the road a very pretty looking female, who,
u. i. a »;^nttv « au. .

ijj lira iiiro»| ««o vhu^ii\*j « uuuitit* uu« j
wan weeping, and wa« leading by (be band a
litlJe hoy about five years of age. Struck by j
the beauty of the woman, and her distress, the j
Emperor pulled up his horse, by the road side
and said: j

'What is the matter with you, my dear?*
'The woman, not knowing the individual by <

whom she was addressed, and being much dis* I
composed by grief, made no reply. The little j
boy, however, was more communicative, and i

he frankly answered": '

j

'.My mother is crying, sir, because my father 4
heat hetr.' j
'Where is your father?' i

'Close hy here. He is one of the sentinels j
on duty with the haggage.'
The Emperor again addressed himself to the I

woman, and inquired tbe name of her husband, i

hut Rhe refused to tell, being afraid the Captain, <

as she supposed the Emperor to he, would cause i

her husband to' Ire punished. Napoleon, I am

sorry to say, had but little confidence in the |
fair sex. On this occasion, Iris habitual suspicionsreturned to his mind, and be said:
'Malpeste ! your husband has been beating

you; you are weeping, and yet you are so afraid
of getting him into trouble, that you will not
even tell me his name. Thin is very inconsistent.May it not be that you are a little in the
fault yourself?'

Ala«, Captain! he hasa thousand good qua I.
ities, though he has one very bad one ; be is j
jealous, terribly jealous, and when be gets into
a passion, cannot restrain his violence.' |

But that is rather serious ; in one of his fit's
ofjealous} be may inflict on you some very se-
vere iniurv. nerhaps kill rou.' i

'And even if In* did, I should not wish any
J

harm to come to him, for I am Mire he would ,

not do it willingly. He loves ine too well for
that.'

'And ifl guess rightly, you love him/
'That is very natural, Captain; be isiny law.

tul husband, and the father of my dear boy.'
So saying, she fondly kissed ber child, who,

by the war he returned ber caresses, proved his
affection for his mother. Napoleon was movedby this touching picture in spite of the heart
of iron, of marble or of adamant, which has so

often been allotted to him.
Well,' said he again, turning to the woman,

'whether you and your husband love each other
or not, f do not choose that he should beat you
.I am one of the Emperor's nides-de camp,
Rnd I will mention the affair to his Majesty.
tell me your husband's name.'

If you were the Emperor himself, I would
not tell you, for I know he would be punished/

'Sillv woman t all I want is to teach him to

behave well to you, and lo treat you with the
respect you deserve.'

4Tha» would make me very happy, Captain,
hut though he ill treats, I will nut get him pun*
inked.'
The Emperor shrugged up his shoulders and |

made some remark upun female modesty, and f
galloped off.
When h« was out of the woman's hearing, (

he said to the officers who accompanied him: j
Well, gentlemen,, what do you think of that

(
affectionate creature? There are not many
such women at the Tuillcries. A wife like that (
is a treasure lo her husband.' .

I -» / r .1 l '
in me course 01 a lew mmuies imf

of which the boy had spoken, came up. It was
escorted by a company of the Fifty-Second.. |
Napoleon despatched one of the officers who (
was riding with him, to desire the commander £
of the escort to come to liirn.

Have you a vivan tiere in your company?" (
'Yes, Sire,' replied the Captain.
Has she not a child V {
Yes, litilo Gentil, whom we are all so fond

of.'
Has not this woman been beaten by her r

husband?'
*1 was not aware ofthe circumstance till some

time after the occurrence. 1 have reprimand- *

ed the man.' x

'Is he generally well conducted ?'
'He is the best behaved man in the company. |{

He is very jealous of bis wile but wiihout rea (
son. The woman's conduct is irreproachable.' |

'Dues he know me by night V
"

'I cannot say, Si.e, hit aa he ha« just arrived ^
ftoin Spain, I think it ia probable he doea not.'

n

Try ami ascertain whether he has ever seen ^
me, and il he has not, bring him hither. Say j
you wish to conduct him Iteibre the General of

f
the division.'
On inquiry, it appeared that Napoleon had

never been seen by the grenadier, who was a

very fine looking man of about five and twenty.
When he Was conducted to Napoleon, the lattersaid in a familiar tone ;

'What is the reason, my lad, that you beat j|
your wife ? She is a young and pretty woman,

. -/v L..-I 1 111
and a neuer wire man you «rr « iiubifuuu. uuvm

conduct is disgraceful in a French grenadier.'
Bah. General! if women are to he believed, 8

they are never in the wrong. I have forbidden f,
tny wife to talk to any man whatever, and yet, {|
hi spite of my commands, I find her constantly n

gossipping with one or other of my eoir).rades.' 'j
. v i | .

4iNow, there is your mistaKe. iou nam u> p

prevent a woman from talking.you might as h
well try to turn the course of the Danube.. a

Take my Advice ; do not be jealous. Let your II
wife gossip and be merry. If she were doing d
wrong, it is likely she would be sad instead of
guy. Your comrades are not absolutely capu.
chins, but I am much mistaken if they will not

respect another man's wife. I desire that you
*

do not strike your wife again ; and ifmy order I
be not uhcyed, thn Einpn'or shall hear of if.. f

3uppnse his Majesty were to give you ft reprinand,what would you say then ?'
'Ma Tor! General, my wife is mine and I may

vat her iff choose. 1 should say to the Em*
>ernr. Sire, you look to the enemy, and lease
ne to manage ray wife.'
Napoleon laughed and said, 'My good fellow,

pu are now speaking to the Emperor.'
The word produced its magical effect. The

grenadier looked confused, held down bis head,
owered his voice, and said:
'Oh, Sire! that quite alters the case.. Since

four Majesty commands I of course obey,'
tTkul', rirrlif I tinor on ar/iall.nt .ti.M.Ua

" "6* ,
.vv.tv.vu»iai..BI

>fyour wife. Everybody apeak* welt of bet.
She braved my displeasure rather than expose
pou to punishment. Reward her by kind treat,
tient. 1 promote you to the rank sergeant,
md when jou arrive at Munich, apply to the
jrand Marecha! du Palais, and he* will present
fon with four hundred francs Wjlh that you
nay buy a sutler's caravan, which wilt enable
pour wife to carry on a profitable business..
four son is a fine boy, and af some future time
ae shall be provided for. But mind; never let
ne hear of your beating your wile again-* If I
K you shall fiod that i can deal hard blows as
sveli as you.*'

4 Ah, Sire I I can never be-sufficiently grate.
rul fir yotir kindness.' -Twoor three years after this circumstance,
1.a Cmnornr vara a u>tlh f fiA urmv in annfliap
IIC Lilll|fC w» WW « HM I«v *mrnmw*j r«i MUw. ..vs

'amvaign. Napoleon, you know bad a won.

Jerful power ot recollecting the countenance*
»f persons whom he had once seen. On one

if bis marches he met and recognized the-vi.
randiere and ber son. He immediately rode
jp in her, saying:

Well, my good, woman, bow do you do?' Has
four husband kept the promise be made to me?'
The poor woman burst into I ears, aqd threw

iei>elfai the Emperor's feet. '

Oh, Sire ! Oh, Sire ! Since my good star

led mo into the gracious presence of Jour Ma.
esiy, J hare been the happiest of women.'
'Thentewardme by being the most,virtuous

»f wives.* .

A few pieces of gold were presented with
these words; and as Napoleon rode off, the
:rfes of vive 1'Empereur, uttered amidst tears

I si I
ind sobg, ny trie motner ana son, were mauii*

istically repeated by the whole battalion.

Cotton..-No part of the world has shown
he same capacity to meet the growing want* of
;otton manufacturer* as the United States; but
jven in that vast field of enterprise and skill the
jower ofproducing sufficient quantities seems
o have reached its-limit*.. Other countries are
qnally as well adapted by Climate and soiirheEast and VVe»t Indict, and the coasts of Af.
ica, for esample.; but manjr .ye^rs mu*! evilentlyelapse before the necessary machinery
an he brought into play; and, in the meant i ne
tclusive dependence.on one cnontry is alfenledwith serious evils. Until abundance can

* secured, the manufacturer must be crippled
n his operation*, prices will dhntinue to rise,
he demand will correspondingly decline, and
he millions of persons engaged in this branch
if trade will have their means of existence se

iouslyderanged. A cciton famine is scarcely
ess lamentable in its effects on society than a

amine in the cereal products.
Tompet this impending evil many ingenious

-1 -.- L- .. lint nil lhat U'h
(CUBIIiee line ween u<.iv<» , ....

lave seen propounded fall far short of any imnediatepractiral result. One of the most feasiblehas been put forward by Mr. G. R. Porer,a gentleman well known by his able jcon«

ribntfon to the commercial'and manufacturing
ifatistirs of ibe country. Mr. Porter's substi.
nte is flax. He advocates the growth of flax

>y farmers in England and Ireland, and shows
hat it would not fail to pay ; while the f>artial
idoption of new machinery would be more than
counterbalanced by the advantages ofa regular
rode and uniform supply. We have given
il.owbprp the reasoning on which Mr. Porter
'r% 9

imsin his conclu*ion§.
How far thin reasoning will operate upon Ihe

nanufacturere we have no mpans at prpseut of
snowing; hut as regards ilie farmers they will
Inuhiles he ready to fall into any au&ngements
vhich while it promoies their own interests
vill advance that.ofthe country. Flax wns

iirmerly an important article of home growth,
ml it has heen almost drvinn from the field hy
he sufierior rheapness of cotton. During the
he intermediate stage through which we are

mw passing, ournecessiiiesmay possibly cumela return to the cultivation of a staple oiico

o important to the farmers and manufacturers
Tthis country. We invite attention to Mr.
'niter's clever comnaunimtion, read befiire tho
Jrilish Association the other day. In the pres.
nt and prospective stale of the cotton'trade
very suggestion is worthy of attention, and his

specially deserves perusal and reflection.
European Time*.

An Unfoktu.natb Plantation..The
ilantation of Mr* Bringer, in Si. James Pariah,

,rt«rirnnn a series of reverses during the

istyear, which might well discourage (he most

ersevering of mpn. Some fifty field bands
rere first swppt off by cholera ; two sugar.holiesand a stable were then blown down hy a

urricane ; the levee was seriously damaged by
lie undermining action of the river currents ;
nd to crown the list ofdisasters, on the night
"htirsdav, the 29th nil., at about 8 o'clock, the
lantation, stable, with eighty or ninety ralnalehorses and mules, 4,008 barrels ofcorn* and
large quantity of forage, were burned. Tho
lessenger estimates the loss at twenty thousand
ollars..New Orleans Picayune.

A white gunpowder, said to be toofBgowerulthan the black, has been manufactured in

England. It is composed of chlorate ofpotash,
oaf *utjar and pnisiato of potash


